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said, "Well now, I come to find out who you are and now I've met

you. I can cheat you," the white'man say«. So the Indian says,

"All right," But he says, "I left my medicine. Well, you give me,

loan me your mule." So he got all his clothes, shoes and gun and

everything. And he jump on. He made out when he was getting all
*

of that that the mule-won't go cause he was an Indian. And this

mule understood white man. So he said when he got on then no, he *

won't go and he kept on getting the clothes, hatjand gun,,shoes

and everything. When he got all of that, he jumped on and he.

Whipped him and boy, the mule jumped. And off they w§nt. Got way

over there and said, "Hey, white, man, I'm an Indian." Now he says,

"I'm not coming back. You can just stay there like that." He said;

I done beat you."

(Did you hear that when you were little, Jenny?)

Jenny: Yeah. " It's been told way back there. That story's been /

coming generation through generation. I don't know when it started

but it's an old story. All that Sainday is an old story. ^ My grand-

mother and her grandmother, just generation to generation.

STORY ABOUT DEER COUNCIL

Cecil: The deer, you know, the deer. They had a council. Now

this is a story too. We don't know whether it's really happened

or not. But that's a story from way back there. The deers, they

got off together somewhere and they had a council. They been

;illing them deers for.meat. The menfolks and the women, they got

ti^ed of the Indiana-been-killing their children, the little deers,

you l̂ now. So they got together and when they got together, why,

they had a council. They began to sing., And they all.come together,

the deer̂ .. And they all come together and then pretty soon the


